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Piano Trio in C Minor, Op. 1, No. 3	 Ludwig van Beethoven
Allegro con brio	 (1770-1827)
Andante cantabile con Variazioni
Margarita Denenburg, piano
Patricia Cole, violin
Stefanie Schatz, cello
Piano Trio No. 2 in B Minor, Op. 78	 Joaquin Turina
Molto vivace	 (1882-1949)
Lento — Allegro molto moderato
Jonathan Neukam, piano
Chrystal Smothers, violin
Hope Shepherd, cello
Selections from Eight Pieces, Op. 83 	 Max Bruch
Rumanische Melodie	 (1838-1920)
Nachtgesang
Allegro agitato
Yen-Tin Chuang, clarinet
Jenwei Yu, viola
Tzu-Hsien Chang, piano
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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